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IJIN'1'TS FOR~ TH-E M-NTII.

N'oventber is a nionth of very tincertain
character in this clinith. It is liard te say
how it wiIl behlave. Sornetimeis it becgins
-%vitî -a roiigh eolid sixxp that :tarties 'us miet
a conviction that wintor doos really nican
te corne ag': ain, ani, as if te n1ake amcuds
for its rouglch behax iouî at the outside, closes
with that dcl ighItful reminder of a departed
soason whieh -wo cali IlIndian Suimmer."
Or this order is reverscd, in whvlieli case
summier in pretenco boginis tho month, and
winter in carnct close.s it. The well-
kznowii73iarcli proverb is net inapplicable
ho Novemiber. If it carne ini likce a lamb it
will gO ont like a lion, and vice wc sa-

"Prepamation for winter" may be written
as fixe miotte ant dwatch word for NLovember.

atis ho bc persiuned that the petatees are
aldu- and hiotseti either in cellars or pits.
Woare liable te have frosts about the first

of Noveinber, sevore enough to do groat
damagiiet, to potatoes. If any are left in the
gareund at se lato n date ns this, by ail.
moans lot thcmi bu got out of it ferthw'ith,
if Rawk Frost is net playingr jailer ý%vith1
themn.

Ail lte root crops shotild ho taken care,
of at once: carrots, boots, tnangolds, and
tinnips. Garrots are beginning ho, bo
raised extensively, chiefly as -%vinter food
for hosoild thoy aIre very valuable for
this pliupoec. Blat they are eqwally geod
fer other aiasBoileti andl iixed wvitlt
mneal thoy are excellent foi' fttcnincg hogs.

Maglsmay hco alternahed wvith turnips
in feoding, cattie. Thus used for milch

eews, thcy correct tho tîxrnipy flaveur
wlxich is apt to be g iven to thi niflk by the
exelusive usec of turnips. tfut rnangolds
are ospeially tisoftl tçwards the close of
-w inter, aniid by their j'cc'lIiar qualitics, are
an excellent prepavation for turning ont to

Irns T talzirig Up turnips, the bcst plan
is 10 remove the- tops before lifting the
roots. This eau be donc rnost oxpeditiously
by uteans of ta sh,.rp hoc. Care must bo
had i,ïot to euit ac sice off the turnip -,.lo-nc,
with ilhe top. The topsinay either be fed te
caittle or ploug 'hed in. 'We prefor the làtter
cour-se, chiefly becauso the tops are rather
toc unsubstantialand looseningr diet te be
a gied, preparation fetr winter, whiile, they
arc an excellent green manre. Some
farniers ave in the habit of te-aring their
tutrnips out of the grounid with harrows.
\Vc do net eomrnd this practice. It cuts
up and wounds the bulbs considorably. A
lighit bol, somowhbat likze a piclç, made for
the purpose, dees the ivok ucîx more
satisfactory, and the process is not so slowv
as migtht bo in1agfineti. Oneocf the bost
farilers ive, know, who usually maises about
twe.uty acres cf turnips oach 3-car, pursucs
this plan in prefercec to all otbers. The,
i-ost eiwenicent way of storirig thern for
winter, is in the root-house close ho -the
cýattIe stabling, but they w ili keep) well in

pis are 1n;ýust be ta!Zen to provido venti-
lation, and tc avoid the extrentos of
warmnth and colti. Turnips kzeep best just
above the fr-eozing1, point.

Ail aniiis should be well housed this
mionth. Nothing is more nprofitable than
te let stock sufier i.:;convcniieaie iromi the
cold. It is a gTe-at wasto of food, fur shiver-
in- animals eat voraciously, and ifter aft.
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